OCT FLYER
Order online: concord-surgical.com
Call toll free 1-877-330-3335
Fax orders 1-888-897-8081

Savings on surgical instruments
and much more

Oral Medication Kits

Locking Cancellous Screws - 4.0mm
Exclusive to Concord!. Our 4.0mm locking
cancellous screws have been fitted with

Everything your practice needs
for efficient oral med dispensing.

the 3.5mm locking heads for cortical screws,
making the head compatible with 3.5mm
TPLO and DCP locking plates. Lowers the
possibility of “loosening”, screws remains
locked in place. Lowers possibility of
post-op failures

Price is for bag of 12 kits

Each kit contains :
- One 1 oz round blue bottle
- One child resistant closure
- One push-in bottle adapter cap
- One 1oz wrapped oral syringe
Code: OEL-OMK

4.0mm shaft

$19.99

Reg $22

Reg $15

316L implant stainless steel
3.5mm locking head
Self tapping, double fluted
Hex-head, fully threaded

$12.99

Call or goto concord-surgical.com for codes

Lister Bandage
Scissors

Adson Tissue
Forceps 1:2 teeth

German stainless steel

Size

Code

Reg
price

Sale
price

9cm

OEL-27-100

$28

$22.40

11cm

Oel-27-102

$30

$24.00

14cm OEL-27-104

$34

$27.20

German stainless steel

Reg $20

$15.99
Code: OEL-15-330

Rochester Carmalt
Haemostatic Forceps
German stainless steel
Code: OEL-17-410 - STR 16cm
Code: OEL-17-420 - CRV 16cm

Reg $40

$32

To be removed from email or fax list, please email
concordvetsupply@telus.net or call our toll free line 1-877-330-3335

Snooks Spay Hook
German stainless steel

Reg $20

$15.99
Code: OJO-J112A

Mayo Scissors

German stainless steel

Gelpi
Retractors
German
stainless steel

Designed to cut heavy fascia
and sutures

Size /description

Code

14cm straight

OEL-13-180

reg sale
price price

Sale
Reg
price price

size

code

$22.40

9cm

OEL-21-461

100

$85

OEL-21-462

$105

$89

OEL-21-460

$113

$96

$28

14cm curved

OEL-13-190

$28

$22.40

11cm

17cm straight

OEL-13- 184

$30

$24.00

13cm

17cm curved`

OEL-13-194

$30

$24.00

17cm straight t-carbide

OEL-13-184T

$115

$92.00

17cm curved t- carbide

OEL-13-194T

$120

$96.00

Disposable Surgical Drape

$135

Reg $150

Blue, soft to the touch, latex free material
Autoclavable: 100yd roll x 38inches wide
Code: DSD100

Winged Elevator Sets Coloured, Stubby Handles
French stainless steel

Fortelux®
Diagnostic Penlight

Sets of 4 or 5 with choice of
case, leather or autoclavable
stainless steel
description

Code

Set 4 leather case

MED-733SET4

Reg Sale
price price
$169

$135

Set 4 stainless case MED-733SET4SSC $249

$199

$199

$159

Set 5 stainless case MED-733SET5SSC $289

$229

Set 5 leather case

MED-733SET5

Made in Germany
2.2V vacuum lamp
Disinfectable aluminum
Professional medical quality

Bishop Harmon Forceps

Reg $30

$19.99

Cold Pack

Light action forceps ideal for grasping of delicate
tissues in eye surgery
German stainless steel

Miltex germicide tray
Olsen Hegar needle holder
Scalpel handle #3
Curved mosquito forceps
Mayo scissors- straight
Adson 1:2 thumb forceps

Reg
Sale
price price

Size /description

Code

9cm 1:2 teeth

OEL-37-642

$40

$34

9cm -serrated tip

OEL-37-640

$40

$34

To be removed from email or fax list, please email
concordvetsupply@telus.net or call our toll free line 1-877-330-3335

Reg
$192

$169.99

